In our mission to demonstrate American Water’s commitment to the communities it serves, we align our grant making to American Water’s values. Our charitable focus to Keep Communities Flowing empowers our employees to get involved and our communities to learn how every drop counts. The American Water Charitable Foundation supports three pillars of giving: Water, People and Communities. Giving back is part of who we are.

**WATER**

**Water and the Environment**
Programs focused on clean water, conservation, environmental education, climate variability, and water-based recreation. Examples include programs that improve, restore or protect watersheds/water quality; promote water conservation; and/or improve equitable access to water-based recreation in underserved communities. Environmental projects that seek to educate, inform and advance environmental issues to preserve and protect natural resources.

*Application Open:* April 20 – June 30
*Grant Decisions:* by August 15

**PEOPLE**

**Workforce Readiness**
Programs focused on general career readiness, financial and business literacy, positive youth development, mentoring, and life skills to help prepare future leaders of tomorrow. Programs with a strong focus on inclusion, diversity and equity (IDE) will be prioritized.

*Application Open:* July 1 – September 30
*Grant Decisions:* by November 15

**STEM Education**
STEM-focused curricular and extracurricular programs to provide underserved students access to high-quality learning they need to succeed. Programs with opportunity for American Water employee engagement will be prioritized.

*Application Open:* October 1 – December 31
*Grant Decisions:* by February 15

**COMMUNITIES**

**State Strategic Impact Grants**
Programs that enrich local relationships and strengthen communities served by American Water.

*Application Open:* Invitation only

**Corporate Strategic Impact Grants**
Programs that align with American Water’s values of being a solutions provider, where we seek to influence positive change and help keep communities flowing, improving and thriving.

*Application Open:* Invitation only

**One Water Street Grants**
Programs that benefit Camden, NJ, home of our corporate headquarters. Charitable purpose must connect with our focus on community sustainability, including education, environmental initiatives and local waterways, IDE, health and wellness, and public safety.

*Application Open:* Invitation only

**LEARN MORE**
For additional information, including eligibility and how to apply, please visit amwater.com/awcf.